
STARTERS
HOMEMADE COUVERT         6€
Wood oven sourdough bread, 
focaccia, grissinos, garlic and 
lemon butter and romesco sauce

DUCK DIVE           8€
Duck croquettes, honey 
mustard and spices

SEAVICHE 11,50€
Croaker ceviche, sweet 
potato and rice cracker

SALMÃO AO LÉU 10,50€
Salmon tartare, 
mango and cashew

OCTOPASTRY 9€
Octopus pastry and roasted 
peppers mayonnaise

PUNKED EGGS 9,50€
Egg, fries, “francesinha”  
sauce and ventricina

FISH
ERICEIRA       21€
Crab and tiger shrimp rice

A COISA ESTÁ PRETA      18,50€
Octopus, squeed ink pasta  
and asparagus salad 

SK8TE É FISH        16€
Skatefish, cherovy and  
chimichurri sauce

SOFISHTICATED       17€
Croaker, sweet potato, 
mussels and “bulhão pato” sauce

MEAT
BEEF IT 21€
Black Angus steak, potato,  
shallots and mushrooms sautee, 
and homemade sauce

CARBONARA        15€
Linguinne, pancetta, cheese 
foam and truffled egg

CARRÉ ON         16€
Pork carre, sweet potato 
and greens

QUACK ME UP         17€
Duck magret, smoked meat rice, 
chard beetroot pickle

VEGGIES
LAZY POTATO           13€
Roasted sweet potato, 
BT egg, crunchy chickpeas 
and labneh sauce

PUMPKIN GONE WILD     14€
Roasted pumpkin, wild rice,  
and mascarpone with herbs

FLOWER POWER     14€
Butter sauce, cauliflower and 
chickpeas salad

POKE FACE     11€
Vegetable poké rice, seaweed 
and peanuts

SOURDOUGH PIZZAS
MARGARITA    10,50€
Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
and basil

MARINARA        9,50€
Tomato sauce and garlic

FUNGHI    14€
Mushroom sauce,mozzarella  
cotto and parsley

BURRATA    16€
Tomato sauce, chimichurri,  
smoked pork and burrata

DIAVOLA       15€
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
pepperoni, red onion pickle 
and spiced honey

TAHINI       14€
Sésame sauce, courgette, 
pumpkin and sour cream
(soya yogurt and cashew)

Extra Ingridient 2€

SANDWICH
OFFSHORE        12,50€
Hamburguer on a homemade bun, 
garlic mayo, sun dried tomato, 
cheddar cheese, red onion and 
cucumber pickle, and chips

SMELLS LIKE BEAN SPIRIT 10,50€
Mushrooms and black beans  
burguer, homemade bun, garlic  
mayo, and chips

DESSERTS 
DROP IN        6,50€
Chocolate brownie, vanilla 
ice cream and salty caramel

VERY PASSIONATE     6€
White chocolate panacotta 
with passion fruit soup

LET’S ROLL    6€
Cinnamon roll, toffee foam, 
and peanut and coffee crumble

PAVLOVA   6,50€
Pavlova, mascarpone, mango 
sauce, and fruit

If you need any info about allergies, please ask 
one of our staff  members before placing your 
order.  

========================================

No dish, food or beverage, including the couvert, 
can be charged if not  requested or if made 
unusable by the customer.
Tax included.

ALLERGENS

gluten

egg

nuts

soy

milk and dairy 

celery

spicy

sesame seeds

mollusks

crustaceans

sulfites

mustard

fish


